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SMITH IS HOW GOVERNORTHE S. C. DAY ORATION JUDGE LOVIN wuniERniPAsiwEB
SOUTH Ci9 nil
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THE IRtAL DRAGS ON

Slow Progress in Moyer and
Haywood Case

Citizens o? Palmetto State Capture the
Exposition City

rny province to harmonize the no-- j

parent contradiction. The South
WAS GLORIOUS OCCASION

i

!

Addresses of Day Eeceived Willi
Great Enthusiasm, Hant W V. t

uonzaies Deploring act mat injiKP jn Boston Tea Parties, or live
State Has No Building and Thank-- ! (nti rely wjtllin the reflected halo of
ing Goevmor Swanson for Use of. Mfultri or Sumter, but it is some-Virgin- ia

Building Celebration cf thin to lmve tbc ony u.a gardens in
Day Continued at Exhibit Palace at America; it is more to be endeavoring
Conclusion of Ofacial Ceremonies )y prw.t.pt and example to elevate the
South Carolina Raised Tea, Pour--) standard of our itizenship."
ed by Official Ladies, Served All , Mr (:onzales deplored the fact that
Callers by Japanese Girh. !

ing
JCorfnll:, Va., Special. Friday was;

as South (Carolina Day at
t! - wn Exposition with Gov-- ;

A;i-ei- , his staff, the South Car.v
. . , ' had

.M;:.e commissum, me "" bv
; -- i:t of Infantry, South Carolina!

N. .; Guard and several hundred

;Wr.a

THE VIRGIMA

South Carolinians present to partici-
pate in the events on the day's pro-

gramme. The official exercises occur-
red in the main auditorium building
and were attended by hundreds

' C.sbS

ofjplished here is gratifying to South
ing and "resident South Carolin-- . Carolinians, if in viewing their

ians. The principal address of the ;

lav weer made bv Capt. William E. j

Gonzales of The Columbia State, Co-

lumbia, S. C, Gov. Martin F. Ansel,
President Harry St. George Tucker ' dustrial victories, if by the stirring
of the Jamestown Exposition, and ; of their pride these sons and daught-Ho- n.

Walter Hazard, of Georgetown, ; scr are encouraged to greater endeav- -
i or and achievements, then the exhib--

G FREE

Acquitted cf the KHUn of
Theodore Estes.

VERDICT BASED ON INSANITY

Every ILvi of the Jury VTett Up
in Reipo&e to Tores' Call lex
Exprewioa by Thcs Fevering Ac-quit- iil

Verdict XUturstd ta S

Miautrs After Jury Retire

Hoiistun, Va., Stia!. After h,-ir- t;

iu the jury txv:c ia minute l he
jury Saturday evvuing iitut,.ci 4
vcuLirt cf "iK-- t gi:l!t " in the ca'
of former Judce William G.
of Kelson coui; ty, nnd manager f
the Virsnnia wtate of Thoma K. Ry-
an, ho v.as placed 011 tri.l here lat
SlomJav ir Cirruit Court t
Iltiitiax. Js dtt WiUiaiu R. llatk-da- le

pri-idi- . for the murder uf
T! hmou' i". ,., mo of Sheriff M. iv.
Ite. of N" lntn eu.:ut. J;:dgw Ia
ing shot and killed yiung Kftrn un
Api'.J "i at Oak K.-ige- , lullowing a
br.i'.'v-Tid- e Este ha taV n with the
j idfc.t s da. ,,:i:ter, Mi ElizaWlh
I.oirig. who t !d her father that her

had diuaed and avsaultcJ
her.

The jun u-tim- l nt 4:4r o'clock
pnd fnr.i time until the vrrdi:t
v.a ret'Hiu'l the defendatit remained
in the sent he had occupied More th"
trial be:ran. and surrounded bv the
members of his immediate fnmilv I

with the exception of bin daughter
Eli.aleth, who was not pre-"- nt y.

At a:4 o'clock a lr.d knock
was h.eard on the door of the jury
room and Judge Harksdale. who had
taken his seat on the bench ordered
the sheriff to pre-crv- e nru.'r and
cautioned the large crowd that had
remained to not irive vent t.. their
emotions when the verdict was an-
nounced. The verdict of " remittal
was read by Foreman P. S. MGraw.

Jndee Itaiksdale thanked the ju-
rors for their attendance?on court
at great sacrifices. He derTareii that
he believed the verdict was in ac-

cordance with the conscientious view
of the iurv.

After the jury had been discharg-
ed. Judge Loving, his wife and other
relatives shook hands with and
thanked each juror.

Tears streamed from the eyes of
the defendant and his wife. Judu"?
Loving was congratulated by many
of lis friends present, though in nc-- e

ndance with the warning of Jude
Barksdale, there was no noisy dem-
onstration.

Insanity Ea:ds cf Verdict.
Foreman MeCraw, n merchant and

ft-nr- said that when the juror
entered the room, one of them did
not exactly understand all of the in-

structions of the court, and the-- r
were read to him. Mr. Mf-Cra- said
that when he called for a vote, he
requested all who favored the ac-

quittal of the defendant to hold tip
their right hand. On the first bal-
lot every ha;:d promptly went up.
When asked what the basis of the
verdict was he .iid "In.-nnitv- ," and
that he and the other members of
the jury believed that Judge Ijoviii
was out of his mind at the time he
killed young Estes. The stress, he
said, had brought on by the story
told him by his daughter.

I10 Assault Committed.
The following statement was given

out by the counsel for Judge Lov-
ing:

"Within half an hour after the
rendition of the verdict by the jury
and the adjournment of court counsel
for Judge Loving were called on by
two of the jury who stated that they
had been appointed a committee rep-
resenting the entire jury to convev
to Judge Loving and his wife while
they believed that Miss Loving's
statement on the witness: stand of
what she had told her father was a
true account of what she had commu-
nicated to him yet not for a moment
did the jury entertain the opinion
that an actual sennit had been com-
mitted by the deceased ujwri the
young lady, but on the contrary they
were all fully sati.-fie-d beyond all
doubt that no oeturd assault had
been committed, but that there bad
been an attempted assault. Counsel
for Judge Loving ujjon bing inter-
viewed in this connection said: 'The
conclusion of the jury to the effect
that no assault was committed was
absolutely correct."

Quick Action Saved the Town.

Fairbum, Special Thursday night
the ceiling of the Masonic hall, on

the third floor cf the Young build-

ing, in the center of town caught on
fire from a hanging lamp. The pr-jmp-

t

action and presence of mind of Hon.
John T. Loneino, Messrs, J. L-- Loon-e- y,

Warner Viekcrs, and K. F. Smith,
saved the building and perhaps the
town. Fairbnrn lias no waterworks,
and had there been any lack or
promptness and precision, the town

'would have been a smoking ruin to
day.

Sues for Wife's Recovery.
Augusta, Special. A. L. Anderson

has begun habeas corpus proceedings
for the recovery of his wife of a few
hours, who was taken from him at
the point of a pistol by the irate fath-

er of the bride, D. E. Morgan. The
matrimonial ambitions of the young
couple had been forcibly vetoed by

the father, but while he wes serving
on the jury Anderson and" Mis3 Mor-

gan went to a minister and were mar-

ried. .

Eloquent Protrayal of the Position
This State Has Occupied Since the
Foundation of the Government.

Norfolk, Special. Hon. Walter
Hazard, of Georgetown was the ora-

tor for South Carolina day at th
Jamestown exposition. Mr. Hazard
was Mrlected for thU signal honor bv
the South Carolina commission, and
right well did he acquit himself.

Mr. Hazard k address wax largely a
historical review of the development
of this country from the landing ot
Columbus to the present day. Mr.
Hazard said in pait:

In the inspiring presence of this
assemblage, composed fc: largely
representatives of two of the most
famous of the original 13 colonies
one feels an acute consciousness i
fact that he is standing on hallow-
ed ground ground mude sacred by
the toils and the sufferings, the blood
and the tears, the joys and the sor-
rows of ten generations of American
freemen. Only a few miles to the
westward, on the bo.)m of the ma-

jestic rive the muic of whose waters
today sounds in our ears, floats the
little island where the first perma-
nent English settlement on this con-

tinent was established, and to which
the civil and political principles de-

veloped by the Anglo-Saxo- n through
centuries of struggle and of growth
were transplanted, there to blossom
anew for the healing of the nations.
Not far to the north lies the city
whose name will be forever linked
in the annals of history with the
closing chapter of the Revolutionary
war, on whose shattered walls the
battle flag of Great Britain was furl
ed in final defeat. And less than a
hundred and fifty miles hence, as the
eye gazes toward the mountains bath-
ed in the tender purples of distance,
lies the tranquil Appomattox, where
the flowers of hope that blossomed
at the cradle of the Southern Con-

federacy dropped their faded petals
over its untimely grave; where the
greatest soldier in all the tide of
time sheathed at last his stainless
sword and the thin gray line which
had followed its flashing splendor
through the smoke and carnage of
battle melted away forever from the
vision of men.

South Carolina's Work.

And so we of the Palmetto Statd,
entering within the hospitable gates
of the Old Dominion and bringing
here our Treasures of art-an-d science,
our products of loom and mine and
forest and field, to enhance the at-

tractions of her great ter-centenn- ial

exposition, lay our tribute of praise
and affection at her feet, that base
trod both the paths of peace and Wle
wine-pre- ss of woe, and draw from
her fair beauty, her proud dignity
and her glorious record, a fresh in-

spiration for the duties and respon-
sibilities that rest upon us as citi-
zens of a sister commonwealth.

It has been wittily said that the
only difference between the Virgin-
ia gentleman and the South Carolina
gentleman is that, when the foimcr
salutes you, he bows wholly to you,
whereas the latter, returning the
courtesy, bows half to you and half
to himself. There is perhaps just a
grain of truth lurking in this piece
of pungent satire. For it cannot be
denied that there are few beings on
the earth, for whom the average
South Carolinian has a more exalt-
ed regard than a typical son of his
native State, one "to the manner
born." Yet it is no less true that
there exists in the breast of the ed-

ucated Virginian an exquisitely del-

icate, but well defined, pride of liu- -

cage, a subtle appreciation of the an-

cient splendors of his ancestral hai!:
and acres, and a fine sense of the pre-
eminent virtues of his contempora-
ries within the pale of the Old Do-

minion. Yet, since he recognizes
with true g enerosity the claims of
his South Carolina friends, we may
accept his bow as an admission of
the greatness of our own little State.
For to his ears too has come the fame
of our great men, Gadsden, Pinefc-ne- y,

Rutledge and Middleton; Sum-
ter,. Marion, Moultrie and Horry;
Heyard, Laurens. Calhoun and Mc-Dufli- e:

Chcves, Harper and Ward-la- w;

Hampton, Pickens and Pintle;,
Petigm and Hayne, Timrou and Le-Con- te,

and a score of other brilliant
names, eminent in Avar, diplomacy,
statecraft, law, literature and the-

ology, that illumine the pages of
South Carolina's history, have cm-belish- ed

her fame with an imperish-
able lustre.

Hot for Self Fraise.
B;:t we have not come here today

irtcr.t upon self-glorificati- There
is a solemnity of meaning in an oe-Ti- on

like this that ill comports
vith vain assertions of our own"

or with boastful pictures
;' what we have accomploshed. The

"rsson suggested by these exercises
:s the duty of introspection, and the
privilege which it affords is that if
inspiration for higher and nobler
endeavor in the field of social, po-

litical and industrial activity.

Headlong Fall of 31 Feet.
" Newbern, Special. John Clodfel-to- n,

a caipenter, employed on the
Elks temple, fell 31 feet striking the
floor of the building and breaking
the temporary flooring. He suffered
a dislocated shoulder, a broken hand,
fearful bruises on head "and body, a
'fracture at base of the skull and in

Heke Smith as Georfia'i GoT?r3t
Scm in By Chief Jcstirs rub-Jlc&- ftcr

Parade Indsdin Hoke
Sith Clubs from AH Orer lit
State Governor's Iaacfural Ad-
dress Dealt With Kew Coastitutica-a- l

Amradccrt.
Atlanta, Ga.. Special. H .Le Sraith

was inaugurated Governor of a

at noon Saturday, hems stunin by Chief Justice Fiidi. ThU is
Atlanta's big day and the glorifica-
tion began early. Great erowd are
assembled hru, including the varior.s
Hoke Smith clubs from all over the
State. A monSer para do this turni-ng was tuc of the features.

Governor Smith delivemt hi in-

augural ad.hess at the capitol thb
afternoon, r.fter beir.g formally pre-
sented to both branches of the
islature. The sfeeeji was devoted
largely to the defence of the con-ti- -

tutional suffrage amendment.
In his inauguration j:ddress tnlay

Governor-elec-t Hoke Smith openly
advocated the disfranchisement of
the negroes through the application
of educational tests. He der!and
his determination Jo prevent lynch-
ing or mob violence in Georgia dur-
ing his administration.

In view of Governor Smith beiir
a candidate for Vice-Preside- nt on th
Democrat itr ticket, some of his utter-
ances are significant. Governor
Smith urged the abolition of railroad
passes; declared that it should be a
crime fo? corporations to contribute
to a campaign fund: urfd a consti-
tutional amendment fixing a net?
standard of franchise qualifications;
declared members of some particular
race should not be denied ! affray
on account of race, color, etc.. but
because they come short of the edu-

cational standard set by Georgia: ad-

vocated local option and protection
of "dry" communitios from the
"juc trade." He declared the terri-
tory of the black race must be re-

cognized and said we must tench th
negro manual labor and that the ne-

gro schools need fewer books and
more work. lie recognized the duty
of the white man to be absolutely
just yes, kind to the negro.

FEDERAL FISCAL YEAR ENDS.

Surplus Substantially $87,000,000,

One of the Largest Net Balances
Ever Shown Customs Receipts
Millions Ahead of Any Previous
Year.
Washington, Special. So far as

working purposes are concerned, the
fiscal year of the government closed
Saturday, with a surplus of substan-
tially $S7,000,000, one of the largest
net balances every shown. In the
fiscal year f)C2, there was a surplus
of $31,237.37."), but that was the larg-
est since
' While the official figures for the
fiscal year will not be announced un-

til Monday, the figures available are
approximately accurate. They show
that in the year just closed, the in-

come from the various sources of
revenue was $fiG.".306,133 and expen-
ditures $.j7S,37G,709, as compared
with receipts of $.)S9,754,2SG for the
last fiscal year and expenditures of
$5GS,7S4,799, the surplus in that year
being $25,000,322.

This has been a tremendous in-

crease in receipts in the year just
closing, while the expenditures have
been only about $10,000,000 in excess
of the last year. The largest increase
in receipts has been from customs,
although internal revenue has shown
a big gain.

The receipts from the different
sources this fiscal year have been as
follows :

Customs $333,230,120, internal rev-
enue $E70.309,3SS, miscellaneous $01,-TbO.o-

There has been no vear in the his-

tory of the country in which the re-

ceipts from customs came within
many millions of the present year.
The receipts last year held the rec-

ord up to that thne and this year's
income from that source is about
$33,000,000 in excess of last year.

Internal revenue receipts likewise
break all records, except during the
Sppjrish ar, when special taxes were
being collected.

Charged With Peonage.
Greenville, Is. C, Special At the

instance of Special Agent Hoyt, of
the department, of justice, warrants
were sworn out before United States
Commissioner lung, of this plaee
against E. A. Kline,' a contractor on
the Raleigh & Pamlico branch of the
Norfolk & Southern Railroad for
peonage, in violation of Section a52o
of the revised statutes of the United
States. The basis of -- the prosecution
is the arresting and returning to the
State on four different occasions of n
number of foreigners working under
Kline in the construction gt the rail-

road.

A North Carolina Tragedy.
Bakersville, N. C, Special.- - J.

killed Anderson Burleson
at Glen Avre Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Randolph was ax-list- er and Sir.
Burleson accused him of listing oTs

property too high. Burleson slappj-- d

Randolph a time or two with open
hand and then struck him on :he
side of the head with his first. Mr.

(Randolph drew a pjeket knife and

O 2iail Rpcn ca liu W;f Geaii-tict- M

tit Vt lUJLij ilsiOay.
J sly 1.

fu!it r byi!ta .'. ..'. ? r t r4
turn f r pl

Tciiij n Afvir. 1 J rrcr,ttr
fur the yfAtc t ; Vwl
mat. Tte t LaU l". w4

't M&itS, bet ht '-

-ti liAif

I

u tl ;.t:!, i 'at- -. i e I .c.t len- -
(uit i- - f I'i't!

i Sir -- t n :, t, a'sd mi !

ot .1. e::. ! . t J. !v n K

t.; . i.fi! J Mr S'..lr. T; U- -

!'t . 1 ij il.-tuo- - 1 '' t v'fiM fr
the S'j! r 'ij:r' : . : it r .' i,!, t

l'i. "h"i Xr- r-

v..:ti.v vU 1 u count n . j. i J m y

in the 1. the& J. , aud uet
c:i ttif.tiN. The tu t 1 .f
ti'i .!. re fair. Sie f '! ?rne-ali- y

:1c 27tt'. 2!', ' :: '.-- .

o:j tl:e irrth t!e e?-- ! : - .( ittl
o j ti e "M h i;i tl:c tc ! in fnft Hit
the 2'lh tie rain .n .1 m;jm-i.- 1

ov urong wjnu in riao,
!i:i, r.nd Gate eointu-- s do;;o;
d.r 'i.T.". ti the 2-t- t! 1. vt a
epe. ially heavy in lit initul a l
e;. district--

Si'shine and C!n:v.lf: hi. - TJ-- r

sunshine jr the rk w: . me hit
o' nosnnl. The Utl two

;!t two days we r n?Mierally clear,
the ie.iaij.iiig were cloudy.

Eight Hours for Telegrapher.
Raleigh, Special. The or o ra-

tion cormnisj-ior- i Monday afteni
made an order that railway tetj
praphers at the following j--

should not be worked ow-- r S Ismim a
lay: Pelham, Reidsville, Giwirw-Ixr- o,

Pomona, ThornasviHe, W. IK
block between Iexinton itiid Spen-
cer, Spencer, north yr.r!, Seii,vr
?nidd!e ar!, Saljsbary. Hir!in;if-- ,
Dim hair.. RaUiph. Felrna, V.irut-Sale- m,

Mocicsille, (laxtonia, Char-ii.t- te

st.iti-n- . Charlotte frei"-;I-.t

yard-- . Air Line junction at Char-
lotte, Hot Springs, Marshall, Al"-ende- r,

Afheville, Salisbury, Htatc.-viil- e,

Hi'kory. Marion, OM
F it. Tern 11, Iliitmorc,

Saluda, Canton. Vayfiwvill
ll- - VM.n Citv, all thc-- e lit iig nti t!
Southern Rial way; Weldon, HoLy
M'-unt- , Wilson, Dunn, ("ontenhiejt,
Schua. rayeteville, Par!;.'n, Prm
br re. l!ob'ooi!, Tailwiro, J. F. tower
at S tilth Ro. liy Mount, So:t!i Tuift,
Chadbourne, Coat Line; Maitmi,
Xosline. Wtldon, IIcndcrRi-i- , Kmnk-li-ito- n,

Wake Fret, Rr'cigh (Jtbr-tret- ).

Caiev, Aex, Sanfon!,
Aberdeen. Havilet, Moii:m (.Tur-loti- t.

Wiiniin'ton--a- ll the.-- ling on
the Seaboard Air Line.

May Call Extra Scinon.

A' eville. Special. It i believed
!"!( that close friend of Governor
R. P. Glenn have advised him to rail!
an extra set-xio.- of the Gcr;ral bly

of North Carolina l- - cnrin!er
th railroad rate legislation, in vir
r.f the howir made by tho railway
eorr.naiiie4 in the hearing !eforc
Jndge. Pritchal in United States
Circuit Court !a.t week in kuiU for
injunction ai'ainst theState laws en-i'Ct- ed

at the recent session

Ftst Train Strikes Watbont.
IV.vetivi!le. Ark., Sf iah Tim

Fii'co'ti fa.t s'tithb:jnd eimon-hal- !

train' va wrecked five miles fnn
! r re at .c- o'clock, as ttQ re,;'jt of
v.r'.oal.. Ten passengers were? in-.-ju

ne 'liouvly. A h.'avy freipf.t
hail j.r"d over the tri'I: aftsrr tber
r.'.nrr:, breaking a section of the rail,
r.f aily two fet in lct!:, --.vhleh a
not k tier d by the crew.

CScfcls Inspect the Czml Way.

Feyctteville, Special. Captain
Ctr; Brown, of Wilmington, UniUl

Steles engineer for thif di-tri- rt aiiJ
Cn'.Tc.-ir:.2:- i Godwin po dvTi Hue

river in the morning on th Mrera-c.- it

beat Wright" to it-tpc- -f-t

the eights of the locks an--1

dr.r.s on the Cape Fear and fur othT
pieiirtlir.arv work in the ,cbcoe far
a canal between Fayeteville and WC-rringt- on.

Tar Hesl Topics.

Mr. B. W. Ilateber, Masonic Grac4
Lecturer for North Carolina, died 00
Monday at Lis home in Albemarle.

Ed AsLby is a captive anu le
slayer of his father and liter of Lis
brother-in-la- w, Daniel Ovweasj, two
weks r.go, v.i!l . be irnnrkonesl ii
?4'.Ilibury, wlcrc be wJ'l regain un-
til A;gait, v.hcu be v.i!l bo twicd

EVIDENCE FOR TliE DEFENCE

Proceedings cf Federation cf Miners
Beported to Fiakertons State
Endeavors to Ascertain if Fried-
man Ea.3 More Letters, and At-

tacks Him on Ground That Docu-

ments Were Stolen.

Do:se, Idaho, Special Morris
Friedman, a Russian slfnogrupher
who left the employment of the Pink-erto- u

agency at Denver lo write a
book in which he published icrtain
correspondence of the agency that
piused through his hands, was again
the principal figure at the trial of
William D. Haywood for the murder
of former Governor Stueuenberg.
More than half of the court's day
was occupied in reading to the jury
copies of the documents which Fried-
man took from the Pinkciton re-

cords. They were chiefly the daily
repents of secret agents operating as
spies among the unions at Cripple
City, Trinidad and Denver and show-
ed a complete surveillance of the
Western Federation of Miuers and
the United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca during .the labor troubles in Colo-

rado in l?)0.'-0- 4. Pinkevton men sat
in the federation convention at Den-
ver in 1904, reporting all proceed-
ings.

None of the reports that were Pfro
di'.ced by Friedman and read to the
jury by Clarence Darrow contained
other than general references to the
collateral issues of the trial, but they
were offered in substantiation of the
Piukerton agency conspiracy for the
destruction of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners and the lives of its
leaders.

No Opposition From State.
The prosecution offered no opposi-

tion to any feature of Friedman's
testimony and no objection .to the in-

troduction of any of the documents
the defense obtained through him.
When Friedman was handed over for
cross-examinati- on the State endeav-
ored to ascertain whether Friedman
had any more reports or loiters hear-
ing on the general issue. It attacked
Friedman on the ground that he had
played the Pinkertons false, had vio-
lated his pledge to them and h:ul
stolen the documents which he pro-
duced; but the witness would not ad-

mit that he had stolen the papers
and would not allow Senator Borah
to call him a "Piukerton" He in-

sisted that it was not stealing to take
information that had been obtained
by the fraud and deceit of secret
service men, and declared that the
public sei-vie-

e which he performed in
informing the people of the mUiods
of the ageney, fully justified any-
thing that lie had done

Friedman said that if he had
known that this trial was coming up,
he Wyould have taen many more let-
ters and reports. Senator Borah
pressed him to tell just what records
there was in the Piukerton office at
Denver bearing directly on this case:
and, while the witness said he could
not tell him of any particular one,
he remembered many letters written
by Detective McPartland in whhdi
ail manner of crimes were laid at the
ooor oi tne western l eueration ot
Miners.

Places Murder cn His Ercther.
Columbus, Special. Sanfard Ear-

ly, the negro arrested at LaG range
and brought to Muscogee county jail
charged with being the 'murderer of
Hal Brewster, said that his brother,
Frank Early, is Mr. Brewster's slay-
er. Ifj says that he was present,
but had nothing to do with the kill-i- n

:r.

Eejjgcrs Will Have to Wcrk.
San Antonio, Tex., ,Speeial. A

special to The Express from Srdtollo,
Mex., says: A plan to rid the side-

walks and public gardens of the
street beggars is under advisement bv
the Federal authorities of Mexico.
A commission is to be appointed to
investigate into the matter. It ic
the intention to compel all abl"
bodied men who are found begging,
to learn some trade by which they
can make a living. Already there is
a law in Mexico restricting begging
to certain davs.

News Notes.

Four persons were drowned in
flood in Montana.

The suit of Morris C. Mengis
against Gen. Louis Fitzgerald was
settled for $300,000.

President Roosevelt gave a lunch-
eon at Sagamore Hill, and received
the thanks of China for his scaling

Carolina commission must deal more
with K T.rw-ci- it

4. I III'- - 'l
"In those timos of poace we cannot

South Carolina is without a build- -

at the Exposition, and thanked
Governor Swanson for the use of the
Virginia State building, where ho

,

said, the South Carol ina commission
violated n time onored tradition

invitinjj t,e (Jovonior of South
Carolina and the Governor of Nnr:!i
Carolina to "clink glasses of water."

BUILDING.

In referring to the South Carolina
exhibit at the exposition Mr. Gon-

zales said:
"If that which has been accom- -

State 's tirstppearflneat.a great-ex- -

position they are given a larger con
ception of that State's resources and
made to appreciate more fully her in- -

it is its justification and those that
created it are rewarded.

Following the olScial ceremonies
the celebration of the day was eoutin-i:c- d

at the South Carolina State ex
hibit in the State's exhibit- - palace
where the Palmetto State has an ex-

ceptionally fine exhibit of its pro- -

! oucts, occupying almost one cntiif

Deserted in American Ports.
St. Johns, N. F., Special. Ac--J

1 Warship Argyle which sailed from
I here to join her consorts the Good
Hore. Roxburgh and the Hamnshiie

f X 7 J A

off Cape Race 163 men deserted from
, , j 1 1 il 1me Bquaaron h uue me vessels weie
at Hampton Roads and other Ameri-

can ports. The four ships are on their
way to Portsmouth England.

H. ST. GEORGE TUCKER.
President of tiie Expoeitioa.

The addresses were notable and
ere received with great enthusiasm.
W. E. Gonzales, president of the

South Carolina commission to the
Jamestown Exposition, spoke in part
as follows:

"Our State may be charged with
inconsistency in celebrating the Iand-o- f

the English at Jamestown three
;r-w.l-

lth ago wmie at tne same time side of the palace. South Carolinagiorying at the inbospitalitv of Col. tea serwd to a11 C::!lcrs-Palmett-
oJUliam Moultrie in his little fort ct

logs to the advances of Sir ! bein PurctI ladies of the offic;a.
Peter Parker on the 2Sth of Jun, South C.Molina paty .aud served bv
1"6. But it does not come within i Japanese birls.

Libel Against the Chelton.
Norfolk, fecial. Capt. F. P.

Sanford, master of the five-mast- ed

eaooner T. Charlton Henry, of Bos-
n sunk off Fire Island, N. Y., by the
Wish steamer Chelston, Sunday

. ' 1 Mr 11UV.1 ill. 1.11 J 1

states Federal
-

Court against Ll.t
garner asking $100,000 damages.
Tin.

stearacr vili give bond here and
I'ojeeea on her v; tn rVn-rt- l

Ami; ncan port.
ternal injuries, lie is m a vei v pr- -

carious condition and it is doubtful
if . he recovers.

of dams s throagh the retiring Chi- -
Minister.- ,

-

( cut Burleson three or four times, kill
ling him instantly,


